BREAKFAST
served until 12 PM
add a hotcake | 4

EARLY BIRDIE

SALADS
+ BOWLS

Legends

add smashed avocado | 4

BISTRO

add chicken | 4

two eggs any style, bacon or sausage,

add shrimp | 5

hashbrowns and toast or a hotcake | 12

LEGENDS EGG MUFFIN
bacon, ham or sausage, served with
hashbrowns | 11

EGGS BENEDICT
two poached eggs, ham and hollandaise,

MANDARIN CHICKEN

STARTERS
+ SHARES

sunflower seeds, mandarin oranges,
teriyaki and house made honey mustard
dressing, served in a taco bowl | 16

COBB

add veggies and dip | 4

tomato, bacon, hard boiled egg and

served with hashbrowns | 15

EGGS BLACKSTONE
two poached eggs, grilled tomatoes,
bacon and hollandaise, served with
hashbrowns | 16

CALIFORNIA BENNY
two poached eggs, smashed avocado,
grilled tomatoes, bacon and hollandaise,
served with hashbrowns | 17

FARMERS HASH
sautéed peppers, mushrooms, onions,
sausage, cheese and hashbrowns, topped
with two eggs | 16.5
add side of hollandaise | 4

BREAKFAST WRAP
sautéed peppers, tomatoes, onions,
sausage, scrambled eggs and cheese,
served with hashbrowns | 14.5

SUGAR WAFFLES
topped with strawberries (in syrup), whipped
cream and bacon or sausage | 14.5

AVOCADO TOAST
smashed avocado topped with two poached
eggs on sourdough toast, served with
hashbrowns | 12

FRENCH TOAST STACKER
fried egg, ham and cheese in between two
pieces of french toast, topped with maple
syrup and served with hashbrowns | 16

HOTCAKES
double stack of buttermilk pancakes | 10

crumbled blue cheese on a bed of lettuce,

with thai sauce | 12

sausage | 13.5

OMELETTE
two egg and cheese omelette, served with
hashbrowns and toast | 11
add your

favourite toppings:

bacon, ham, sausage | 1.5
peppers, tomato, onion, mushroom | 1
smashed avocado | 2

FRAZZLED ONION POUTINE
cheese and house made gravy | 11

sausage | 4
hashbrowns | 4
toast | 3
english muffin | 3
one egg | 2
hollandaise | 4
whipping cream | 2
strawberries in syrup | 3

tomatoes, peppers, onions, black olives,
cheese, sour cream and salsa, served
in a taco bowl | 16
choice of chicken or beef

WINGS
honey garlic, hot, teriyaki, bbq, thai or salt

CHOPPED GREEK
fresh romaine, onions, peppers, cucumber,

and pepper | 12

tomatoes, black olives, and feta, tossed
in greek dressing | 15

DEEP FRIED PICKLES
with house made garlic aioli | 11

BRAISED BEEF SLIDERS
pickled onions and chipotle mayo | 13

PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES

CAESAR
creamy dressing, parmesan and

three braised beef sliders topped with

| 12

BACON WRAPPED SCALLOPS
honey glazed, served with garlic toast | 13

DRY RIBS
tossed in salt and pepper | 12

croutons | 13

CALIFORNIA CRISPY CHICKEN
smashed avocado, bacon, tomato
and cheese with avocado cilantro
lime dressing | 17

CHEF
ham, turkey, hard boiled egg, tomato and
cheese on a bed of lettuce with your
choice of dressing | 16

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP
served with artisan chips | 15

LEGENDS MAPLE
apple, dried cranberries and feta tossed

MOZZA STICKS
with peppercorn ranch dip | 9.5

MANGO HABANERO SKEWERS
drizzled with thai peanut butter sauce | 11
choice of chicken or meatball

in house made maple dressing | 14

FAVOURITES
SEAFOOD BASKET
crab extremers, bacon wrapped scallops,

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER BITES
with blue cheese dip | 11

DAILY DRINK
SPECIALS
SUNDAY
corona | 4.25

MONDAY

coconut prawns, fries, coleslaw and
cocktail sauce | 17

FISH AND CHIPS
8oz beer battered cod filet served with
coleslaw, tartar sauce and a lemon | 17

CHICKEN FINGERS
breaded chicken tenders and fries with
honey mustard, plum, bbq or thai sauce | 15

long island iced tea | 5.25

LEGENDS QUESADILLA

TUESDAY

peppers, onions, tomatoes and cheese,

lonetree on tap | 5.5

WEDNESDAY
bacon | 4

MEXICAN TACO

fries and fried onion crisps, topped with

FRENCH TOAST
sugar dusted, served with bacon or

drizzled with roquefort dressing | 14

COCONUT PRAWNS

house wine | $1 off

THURSDAY
ipa pint | 4.5

FRIDAY
red sangria | 7

SATURDAY
moscow mule | 6.5

served with sour cream and salsa | 11
add chicken or beef | 4

add prawns | 5

add fries or tossed salad | 2
add guacamole | 2

BAJA TACOS
chipotle mayo, guacamole, coleslaw,
tomatoes, lettuce and avocado cilantro
lime sauce, served with fries | 15
choice of chicken, battered sriracha
cod or battered spicy prawns

SANDWICHES

HAPPY HOUR
2 TO 5 PM EVERYDAY

served with your choice of fries,
house made soup or tossed salad

ARTISAN CHIPS
with garlic aioli | 6

substitute caesar salad, sweet
potato fries or artisan chips | 2

BURGERS

gluten free wrap or bun | 2.5

served kaiser style with secret

BUFFALO CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

sauce, lettuce, tomato, onions

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER BITES
with blue cheese dip | 6

CAESAR SALAD
happy hour size | 8

grilled chicken, crisp romaine,

and pickle

parmesan cheese, buffalo sauce and
caesar dressing | 13

includes your choice of fries,
house made soup or tossed salad

substitute caesar salad, sweet

SMOKED APPLE, BACON
+ CHEDDAR

WINGS
pick your flavour | 8.5

CHICKEN TACO + FRIES
baja style | 9

granny smith apple, cheddar cheese and

potato fries or artisan chips | 2

bacon on grilled raisin bread | 13.5

gluten free wrap or bun | 2.5

GREEK CHICKEN WRAP
PARK

grilled chicken, peppers, onions,

grilled beef patty topped with bacon,

cucumbers, tomatoes, feta, black olives

mushrooms and cheese | 17

and tzatziki, tossed in greek dressing | 14.5

BIRDIE

CLUBHOUSE

grilled chicken breast topped with bacon,

turkey, lettuce, tomato and bacon | 17

mushrooms and cheese | 17

TURKEY CRANBERRY CLUB

PEANUT BUTTER BACON

turkey, bacon, monterey jack cheese,

grilled beef patty, bacon, cheese, creamy

lettuce and cranberry mayo on a grilled

peanut butter and bbq sauce | 17.5

herbed focaccia bun | 16

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN

BBQ WHISKEY RIVER CHICKEN
WRAP

grilled chicken breast, bacon, cheese

grilled chicken, frazzled onions,

and guacamole | 16

TWO SLIDERS
braised beef | 9

BURGER + FRIES
all the fixings | 12
add bacon, mushrooms or
cheese | 1.5

COD + CHIPS
sriracha style | 12

-

HIGHBALLS

|

$1

OFF

ALL DAILY DRINK SPECIALS
AVAILABLE
happy hour available for dine-in only

bbq sauce, lettuce, tomato, cheese

ULTIMATE

and mayo | 15

grilled beef patty topped with bbq braised
beef, cheese, bbq crisps and crowned with

BEEF DIP

a deep fried pickle | 18

shaved roast beef on a grilled baguette,
served with au jus | 15

BACON JAM + CHEESE

DESSERTS

grilled beef patty, bacon jam, cheese and

GRILLED RUEBEN

APPLE CRUMBLE

bbq sauce | 17

corn beef, sauerkraut, monterey jack

sliced granny smith apples baked to a

SRIRACHA COD
battered and topped with creamy tartar
sauce | 16

cheese and dijon mustard on grilled marble

crisp with a delicious brown sugar and

rye | 15

oat crust, topped with a scoop of vanilla

SHRIMP
cold water shrimp, green onions, mayo, dill

FORTY CREEK WHISKEY

and lettuce | 15

grilled beef patty or chicken breast, bbq
sauce, frazzled onions and cheese | 17

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN
grilled chicken, guacamole, thai sauce,

DELUXE
grilled beef patty or

cheese, lettuce, tomato and bacon on

chicken breast | 15

grilled marble rye | 16

bean ice cream | 9

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
moist cake smothered in a warm sticky
toffee sauce | 8

NEW YORK CHEEESE CAKE
new york style cheese cake, topped with
strawberry sauce | 10

add bacon, sautéed mushrooms or
cheese | 1.5

SIDES

HAWAIIAN
beef, chicken or veggie, with grilled
pineapple, teriyaki sauce and cheese | 16.5

‘YVES’GARDEN VEGGIE

|

14

add sautéed mushrooms or cheese | 1.5

fries | 6

sweet potato fries | 8
onion rings | 10

dipping sauce | 1

friendly options

guacamole | 4
house made gravy | 2
house made soup + scone | 9

inform your server of any food
allergies | we cannot guarantee any
items to be 100% allergen free

subject to applicable tax

peanut butter and topped with dark
chocolate glaze | 9

artisan chips | 10

garlic toast (1 slice) | 2

ask your server about gluten

REESE PEANUT BUTTER CUP
chocolate tart shell filled with reese

Legends preferred

MINI DOUGHNUTS
warm mini doughnuts tossed in
cinnamon and sugar, served with
strawberry sauce on the side |

8

